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Shipping Crews On 
Foreign Vessels

aaB*'xjnp®

BADIUM BATS.
a pw, *», Oriental Traite -<r

the Natural 'History Society.
There was a yery largely attended ' AOU VlCtOFIS

meeting of the Natural History Society
last evening, altogether devoted to a ------------- , fa?#
paper by Mr. F. Moore, B. Sc., of the „

tte1 àuShfâ PropaDfl8?^ ,Be,na **»«*
eru ajonceptione of the Ultimate Con- Hushed Amongst the
ceptiôn of Matter," and consisted of C|,v Merdion».
an introduction in which was given a Ulty [YiCrCilQfntS,
history of the evolution of chemistry 
from the conception hy ancient philoso-

MMn&$ General Shipping News of the 
SV2faLLt Harbor, Coast and
potod forms, with examples of the Ocean, -, ......
more complicated groupings in the car- 
o°n and .benzine series; and a conciu- 

The following report on the conditions S1°" in which the lessons derived from 
under which crews are at present ship- the former two were applied to the un- 
ped oil foreign going merchant veeseis derstanding of the effect of radium 
in British Columbia ports was submit- As Mr. Moore pointed out there came 
red to a recent meeting of the council a Jime when the chemist encountered
et the board of trade and adopted and difficulties connected with the combi-
copies ordered forwarded to‘the depart- nation of atoms in which the formulae 
ment of marine and fisheries and the of chemistry failed to represent the 
provincial representatives at Ottawa: facts. In other words, effects and nron-
To President and Members Victoria, Brit- erties were revealed which were not ei-

ish Columbia, Board of Trade. Plained by the knowledge already de-
Gentlemen—Tour committee appointed from certain well known and

to report upon the conditions under which definite mathematical combinations of 
crews are at present chipped on foreign- atoms. The study of these phenomena 
going merchant vessels in British Colum- resulted in the discovery of radium It 
Ma ports beg to report as follows: is quite impossible in a brief account

The regulations now 'being enforced to t0 ,'oilow a necessary long exposition of 
regard to the shipping of crews on for- radium in relation to other elements !" uepicung victoria with a dozen mill»

V eign-going vessels are prejudicial to the dnd in its effects which were wholly un- and factories for the man ufact ure oftoî 
interests of Canadian trade on this coast *Dticipated by scientific men, and led Products most in deffinrodacross1 the 
and must inerltatoy work in favor of the lecturer, after speculating briefly on water, products which onn 'Sa
Ptdted States ports. the possibilities of future discover? to here it a good profit h k

shipping masters will not under- think the study of the eoustitu- “ow <1 trite probable that a united ef-
take the responsibility of finding crews of natter mush impress us with a tort, may be made ere lone to unite the 
f°r out going vessels and captains are not d®®P" for the mysteries of créa- various interests into one powerful trad- 
permitted to employ any other person to *ion- Mr. Moore transferred a nor- ln8 company with headonarters
assist them In securing crews. bmot his laboratory to the society’s The stimulus that this woffidlive to

In a recent case In Vancouver, that of loon?8 a.nd mado a number of expert- agriculture, the growin- of yLLe„„.® 
the ship Linlithgowshire, five men had “1™t3 .°f a exceedingly interesting na- 0B. ? large scale on the island fruit 
been shipped by a boardinghouse master ™re- including demonstrations of the ■ rawing, fishing and stock raisinz in 
and a prosecution was Instituted, fines *5,®®** radium, a small specimen of calculable. The Orient wants lin limite! 
being imposed amounting to $590. which was exhibited, He was assisted Quantities of flour and its by-mwtocti

It was disclosed that this prosecution i,Li n- J11®™6’ the electrician, who canned and preserved fruits salt nn.l 
was instigated by the Puget Sound "ad h’s X-rny apparatus with him. Mr. smoked dish, preserved meats of a«n 
Beardinghonse Masters for the purpose of a,?° . exhibited photographie kinds, besides manufactures »! various*
i.reventine crews being obtained in Brit- tiat?s Wlth impressions obtained after kinds that could be turned out nrofit- 
Ish Columbia ports, and with this object hours exposure. A long disenssiou ably here. In ithe vast Orient there l«
piJcr'soiLs ynderstood^ that agents from ,and Xery hearty vote of thanks foi- a market for everything tMs country
Puget Sound frequent the British Oolnm- lowed. can produce and export
bia ports for the purpose of compelling ------------- o------------- and Vancouver islander» JSkndtdK?”??
the authorities to enforce the regulations —. uated to cater tn thof Aa ^ ®^didly sit-
to the utmost to the eerlous Injury"! Flnonc!_____ „ Cater ^ ttat demaBd-
Canadian shipp’ng interests. FlflOilCICrS 8fC

Vessels arriving here from long voy
ages invariably lose a portion of their f\ • „ ...
crews by desertion and often the whole i InflfW#*#! tfh U/ar
crew of seamen has to be replaced by the Vr,K IV W tJI
time the vessel has completely loaded 

The Canadian regulations have always 
made It difficult to secure crews wtth 
facility, whereas the hoarding house mas.
■tera in the United States ports\ on Puget 
Sound are always ready to supply crews, 
a"d to many cases have yearly contracts 
with shipowners.

SæpKe Supreme Court
Sound and his many friends will wish „
Mm success in his new vessel. Sittinnc, Tha Minnesota will leave New York - Vf IVII OllllfiQS

in tier bold. : vZTI

Kuropaikin in 
Gravest Danger

Mr.
examina

This concluded plaintiff’s ease.

for has client at *e action. He claim
ed that there was no misrepreeenta- 
tion, either alleged' or,proved, against 
b» client ,

H. Haltes Helmdken, on betne*^n^tinF “ad* 8

Interesting Report Submitted to 
Council of the Board 

of Tràde.
Two Cases Requiring Juries 

Were Adjourned Until 
Next Week. -; f’ | v

The Overwhelming Number of 
Japanese May Annihilate 

the Russian Army.
SEALERS RETURN.

Jeseie, Victoria and Santa Maria Arrive 
From Sea Yesterday.

Last evening three well known Vic
toria sealing schooners dropped anchor 
I” James bay after their cruise along
So=Hne°^t' The,y T*® the Victoria 
Sealing Company’s schooners Jessie and 
Victoria, and Captain Jacobsen’s three- 
masted schooner Santa Maria, formerly 
the. steamer Rainbow, The Santa 
™aria was reported to have brought in 
260 skins, while the Jessie had 80 and 
‘b* Victoria 317. They all came from 
“>e .West Coast of the island. The 
Je*?je and Victoria will remain here 
tbDuL ‘ u‘ l®th of June, when the 
tien ring sea sealing season opens. The 
schooners brought no new news from 
the West Coast and had spoken no
?h«ev£ho?Der!, la,‘.eiy' Other vessels of 
toe Victoria Sealing Company’s fleet 
Jnll be arriving daily from this date on 
seaBonPate for tbe far "urtoern sealing

Regulations Now In Force Pre
judicial to Canadian 

Trade.

Mr.r wrart CTssiaf
policies were illegal accord-

« t ^ biS
premium.

During the 
pointed ont

Barrett vs. Elliott, Action In Re- 
Alleged Bogus Insurance 

Heard Yesterday.
8t. Petersburg Displaying Greet 

Apprehension as to Result 
of Next Battle.e argument hie lordship

. ___ the plaintiffs would be in
Afferent case if they had brought 

toe action during toe period of the ra- 
wtranoe.

Ma *+** “d

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
. In a quiet way the Oriental 
is being worked

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The May sittings of the Supreme 

court opened yesterday morning before 
toe Hon. Mr. Justice Drake.

There being no one preemit to repre- 
ertber paitiee in. toe case Centre 

Star Mining Company vs. Minera’ Un
ion (Jtosaland), the case stood over.

The next case was Morgen vs. Brit
ish Yukon Navigation Company.: Mr. 
W, J. Taylor, K. C., for the plaintiff 
applied tor an adjournment in order to 
obtain a. jury, stating that the plaintiff 

j had paid $lt> in order to be entitled to 
a jury from the panel struck «or the 
present sittings of assize end nisi priua 
but no jury had been strode. The plain
tiff had ait first proceeded under an order 
of » judge for a jury as at a sitting 
of the court for trials, but on the sheriff 
demanding $75 for striking and sum
moning tue jury, the piaimuf had 
abandoned that proceeding and now; de
sired a jury from the assize panel.

Robert Oasaddy, K. CX, who appeared with (Mr. C. M. O’Brien, foY^ 
defendant company, said that the de
fendants had brought evidence from the 

i great expense to meet the
pimntiflf upon his notice of trial for yes
terday. The plaintiff had MmoAif +0 
ibdantt© if he (had not * jury. He had 
o'**** the proper order and (had actu
ally struck the panel before he had 
in substance abandoned his order for assjjajs Wtea*ià JÏ7, Jt was provided that both 
civil and criminal cases could be heard 
»t sittings of assize and nisi prius in 

1 Fishermen and canners everywhere 5™**» ®utmde of Vancouver and Vic- 
except on the Columbia river iTS tona’ but as -regards those cities civil ing active preparations tor the yearis ^ « •*** bïï
work. On the Columbia the Clos’d an f fî ÏÏ^?t<îIL5-tlD8a«for <aTil trials, 
Reason ended April 15, but thus far the S*®*1 -5*?"? fixed by order,eatch has been light and the run Hi.Ie 'E?obon provided that where a party 
pointing. It is Sped that the e tna- si£e **/*£?? toaJ for “«ing 
tion will improve, for new plants h»?e *f® and mm wins on piment of $16 
been installed and a lar^ expendUur! That waT^ *2,™® a*ÿ* jury, 
made preparing for the exnected rof, iîïJ™ torn case. Here the 
says the Seattle Post Steltonoer’ h s °”ly ,««* « jury under
Something like 50,000,000 voum fVv 90 comp,.ymg with section

s a-rl’S ft as
fta-ws*’ 
sr«Hsss§
Jast season s operators ; the North with it. -However tw!.. • .P*0**** 
n?m°ive’ X?- be 2Peaed again hy the* Col- very ambiguous and waa

w. E’SS’Haivs,®

aa. m “..if 'kl^jS'Çî’ïï.îifi. ~ rs S4~ - »=
îürsssK aLfSic*.?”»

get Sound refused to take chances on a teft Ï.I? than last year. The run ®as® «f Siddali ra. Ri<Aaids to^’trill

£ss srcaa «dSî 5 S?** n«s ftiÿu- ftœ
satobn A ^ sme.

eTb, s3,rfS,sr®"r*: NaSie^iasr-^-•
row, San Francisco bay. for mlnv * In Alaska tu anticipated. ?~ Premiums. The plaintiffs paid

«frauîsg» "ns1™ «ÿ-g-jSsaÆiiïSî s s,1&?■ .i awjf ss sr„s£r iS’lnr “ K•««sflsssp iSC'ii SV» fcSÇftft" - •*tontial mascots is large and varied accelerated hv 6?h°n 6 70rk bave been S ^ ^M Jtoable to pla« thé

K ^ucr 6€$ent ^°—18^5^ ^
LUss* rnTarth?J"?k- ^VXSh6

**TeZZ stœ stiv'?r;a ^
ureâanbC; Captat0r^b!srnnTt ^VTe!" ^ ^

aboard hy friends ashore. ÏÏV*Pï'£ïtSt1 retT^UfSTthMŒ ^*

VANDEBBILT PLANS VOYAGE. i»ÿteJ%?ÏÏÏrt^“7^ S^SS.tSSVS-
ZnMe^ “the aW-WsS

S^2y WlSSr&^SaiFS TlIu ~ »<* a large sup- ^“-baTa^^

rrad magnate, who arrived km" (he ca'tch8„??•?''?? ,on toe Sound and the gaïr,;lnsLIÎîS insurance in CanadaS» Fe to^aŸ!rhMn„XXer6 Be’yea' ftiS

MW. » « A, „„ ■'«SiM Jfflra&S-- -^SK‘wSi*S‘»SS SiSHBl
SSr^“a*ft&£3 ssrScB-ae&,aiS5 «ssrIs’clSi^<S'<^ jj^Jwftsrifsjîwss awi"it is said that she will swwn SD^ en^irf Coast, practically all of the *ccollIlt by check, produced
K. v£; WRlK ff dlmX^Pri^tra applic^on
coma is being very fi^j from,48 and 50 cents, with terras*? ^ 6eS,Td 01 toe mat-
and provisioned for a i-mg rjui« 1 ,de™and- to 75 cents, at which that ihl a notification from -the bankr%£ se-Æssï f-tsts K JS ft'Ssru'jrsauE^ SfrMaSs sftjg -esSST*
Will be to the north; that Sidwffl to be more hopeful than for a long time, and asKd hîra sm s ‘a™ APrü, 0603,
EErM5^Bl^t*aJ‘'^”e’P^8*b® GBmÂN^YMPÂTBY. dW^knoi1^^6
Will craie to tile wmtw^d ?he d :Le!p?ic' May 3.—The Tagebiatt to- -by Jfr’ Beiyea, wit-
warm currents of the^^aulrtroam (Bornean .the policies to

glre-faer °P^Q passage to sail alone Swlf*lh2n Wiha<*,the writer says that When Tritnrn-^.Apr^1, 1901. 
hhe northern coast of Siberia ihal ne^s of the Russian success not n pai<^, °Jf Turner he djd
country -where the pioneer promotArs So K2rea’ WS6 published Fri- liank^^TAfîie{18?. of the policies. The
are now forcing the entérina wedse a9t* *he harbor master, who is a * the witness an advance onand where there is a possiStv official, called on toe ve^ not BeI-vea said he did
velopmente toat may l  ̂a «f^fi^W hoVo^ *° <%>lay toeir % to, S?4r>^ara/in /owWere in the ^ 
for the more conservative of American v*” *be event. Tbe British and rnh111 n?^’ investors, toe men who mu Norwegian captains refused to do Ti? then adjourned for Inuchinto development pnt real moJley b^ttoe German vessel whtebTero K c Mr" :HL,Daltaa Htimckm,

immeroos, were decorated with ^«-examined Mr. Barrett on
The townsmen of Riga, it is addS ! pointa.
ÎÎ® ™ toe German demonstration com i lam^'wi'ro^à? Barreto brother of the 
fitmahon of toe Emperor’s words, "R™- ! i s'*8 tile oext witness,
sion sorrow is German sorrow.” The ‘ be î^89 Present at the
afternoon newspapers here and else- between Mr. Holland and his
Ttoero to Germany mildly brotete ‘“ i Partir Mr. Turner,
agamto toe action of the reptaC^S ne£f^^ ^ by. Mr' wit-
toe German ships, daesing it as a ^•8ald b® was not present when toe 
break*- of neutrality ® as a application for the insurance

'* signed.
‘ No strtkra," |g said to be the slogan of 

AmJri^n®^”1 nnlon' affiliated with the 
b^rtoî™^^ra.Uon of Labor- which has 
hem organized in Spokane. One of the

°f V*e nnlon aaid yesterday that 
and not btUeTe !” strikeswan,6w». h. ca?f8 where a scale of 
Mosnlt ^I,hto^<la” k|n the union would consim with the contractors. The union
STl"* to b® an innovation in the way 
of labor unions In this city. A new fâ 
to” in unionism which this organization 
will Introduce will be sick benefits. An 
officer In the union yesterday said that noZt STÏ^ISL torced into the nnlon‘anS 
tnat all members muet be residents of the

traffic
chants <jf Victoria, and ie by no means
hf'hfin08^ ^vLr01' An>p'« information 

toid before them and is being

ïif?»to men like Messrs. 
and Donkin, who can speak fromadmfrnW^”0?81: ®fPreri®nf®’ Victoria £ 

fd“irabJV situated for catering advan- 
tageously to the unlimited wants of the 
Orient when the war is over. It is no

*Tt2^ ÇABLB TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND . VICTORIA COLONIST.
St. Petersburg, ,May 4—No official re

port of the bombardment of Port Ar
thur which followed the futile attempt 
of the Japanese to bottle up the fleet, 
has as yet been received from Admiral- 
Alexieff. It is stated, however, that 
while the bombardment waa terrific, but 
little damage was done. An -unofficial 
account received here states that during 
the Japanese attack on KiuUencheng, 
op -Sunday, a Russian regiment, headed 
by a priest with a crucifix, attacked 
it wo dlvisiouaof toe Japanese, and was 
almost annihilated after a fierce band 
to nand encounter.

It is rumored in military circles toat 
General Sassuiitch was not responsible 
for the Russian disaster on Sunday, 
hut that he fell into au ambush as the 
i®8®1'of toe interception by a Japanese 
®py,?f a tdegram from General Kuro- 
patkiu, con-tammg general orders ai 
a pto,n °f campaign to be followed in 
toeetmg the Japanese forward

h^i*ere îs a feeling of apprehension 
here over toe outcome of the impending 
reported1 t?®ugbuangchenK, where it is 
routa r-h R,u*‘ac army has been 
to hat» ,SfnT-a Khropatkin is known 
to laaochung with 20.000, men
8/e,£oree. too Russian column there 
Z attempt to check the advance ™ 
the victorious Japanese. It is feared 
to® dapa“ese have succeeded in landing 
S“®toer army and are attempting a 
da3,h to cut off the commander-in-chief 
.^cuera! Kuroki’s force, which is in 
i™“* °,f the Russian position at Feug- 
huangcheng, is believed to number not 
forcntha«n ^?’Ç9° meu and the Russian 
mvCe a? ava^a^)le is vastly inferior 
Therefore it is feared that General Ku*
hilatîm” toi1 MUdvit- bard to avoid anni- 
•miation, should the Japanese undertake
«frfv?6?? ^2°^ i_an(* at same timeSiva g s ^5”-° •”»
he! -—Detroit Free Press.

SIDNEY ASSAULT CASE. 
Prelimin^Heari^o^JapsA^ouriied'

'uJv'ncrfj7thÜ10™ing tbe preliminary 
ueai ng of the ease against the six Jai>-
IQonieu accused of assaulting Sidney S ISaunders came up before the stipend" 
iary magistrate. Mr. W. C Morwtot 
appeared for the prisoners, who elected 
to be tried hy jury in the event of the 
magistrate deciding that there was suf- 
ficient evidence to send them up lor

MB. HAKR1MAN REPORTS.

_ New York, May 3.—Preeideaf B. H 
Haimanaii’ of the Unfoni Pacific and 

Factor roads, who has jute 
returned from a tour of inspection of 
5?® J>toP®EttoS’ gave am informiai toter- 
tioZ ^Sy ,deabn8 with some observa- 
ti^e made by him during his trip. The 
roroUtions of crops an -the West end 
Southwest, according to Mr. Harrinvan, 
wtee much better than the government" totocatod. He believes toe ooiX fe 
ra good shape to look after its bwn 

‘financMLl requirements.

AMENITIES OF BANKER’S LIFE.

+^®w York, May 3.—The grand jury 
tottay returned two additional indtob 
rtSwtS«r8*î,n8tj.S?tbsobild’ former presi- 

of toe defunct First Natomal 
5ank- Four are now pending against 

who is stül imprieomS 
m toe Tomtto through his inability to bbe p,000 bail under vH Ê 
”, ,Tbe tor® indictments returo-

charge grand larceny in 
uratdegree, and are based on eccommo-

',rom u-

Sent

sketch that those gentlemen draw 
and factori!,^ to8 ZSi“

Outlook in the 
Salmon TradeThe

Pacific Fisherman Says Pros
perous Season Expected on 

Pacific Coast. move-

th e
Preparation For Woik on Puget 

Sound and In 
Alaska.

Terms of Deal 
Are Made Public

FOOD FOR BOTH SIDES.

tonlay eaidf°UTer Morniu* Led*»
Ci?Lthlh”Tife8i °K toe Em vess of 
thi vv.. wbi®b sails -this afternoon for
flour0Jralt,h'’lt|1 * ®ar8°, beef and
noiir are the two large items. There

y?6terday loaded on the steamer 
lïe|bjf,81^ of ®our consigned to 
Japan and destined to be served out as
toe,0MiJdo.the SOldierS a“d saUors of

«lR,aÿ„ ^ tbe moniiny there was load-
&X~raLnt8L1f^-b!"818 o£

«niœr„,ati,h,8htinl"the bat«®9 the Czar! 
.„^dd ?s the situation is where-hv the 
same steamer carries food supplies for

ibSS, &h$3Rfï S3g SîîJPWJS'tlifS?depressed condition, despite tne pubheiy Shanghai, where it u-i! f’be8dischnrced 
expressed optimism of the military and the C. P. R.’« obligation for d^v- 
paity an<i the leatung newpapers. The er^ ceases. From that i>ort tho Pn= general feeling among the^ Jeadi^ * ™ importers vill h.C to tokê 
hnanciera was expressed by the head Ranees on getting toe beef safely into
cer" this'"aC HtegsentT “botS ’̂^^"1"" ports wbi=b "is not

“wexcTpVot!6 He sAd: '""^lau'to 
where this war will benefit Russia !We 
are told that it will be all over except 

lb.e p®ace treaty before Sep- 
lOf tois year, and that the re- 

S Vj1 bru*» S?eat glory to Russia, 
but the manner in which the military 
experts are to bring this about 7 
quite clear. We are told that Admiral 
Skiydloff will work wonders with what 
teniaius of the brand new fleet which 
cost us so much. Hew he is achieve 
“"f- to,011 Admiral Makaroff with less 
at his disposal than that dead warrior 
lit-»’ ma8S« lïe comprehension of men 
l»n,l whose -business is either al-
ready rnmed or well on the road to li
quidation. We don’t believe that all WhUÆa ? Trth ®n® batttehfp!
IMS ’„th“®. H n®t even the excuse for 
Snnfk A1. -tbat tir®at Britain had, as 
®oath„ Africa was very valuable terri-
done mnto 6k Worth bolding. We have 
done much business in the past with 
^5stne™ Asia, but lately it has fallen 
^»aDd 6reu before the outbreak of 
thn» Ptoparing to close it out,
thus throwing many men out v 
pioyment.”

yes-

as-
Depresslon Growing Greater and 

Worst Fears Expressed as 
to Future.

London Syndicate Pays Million 
and a Half For the Lenora 

Co’s. Properties.
Although the charges made by these 

men are often extortionate, owners of 
»h^fls w,1u d 900ner Pay these excessive 
charges than have their vessels delayed 

i Pad,ng' and It has been not un- 
iPn™, k° Sw Tesael8' after loading, to -Puget Sound ports to pick up their crews.

The extra cost involved by this 
has caused a discrimination In 
rates against British Columbia, and It 
has also resulted in vessels obtaining their 
sea stores In the United States port (n-
nortd “Li1 î?e ”ritlsh Columbia loading 
port. Recently the authorities at Van-
<i°1LeLsaTe tofused to give clearance to 
flrlf «h|dnnTe8Se.Vunlesa toe full crew was 

shipped, the captain desiring to pro- 
ceed to Puget Sound to procure a crew, 
.g^b® Pos-tlon therefore Is that the cap- 
conger h~b ® to secnre a crew In Van-
couver because no one is permitted to 
give him the necessary assistance un-
brine81iatUlto”Sly' that be cannot legally 

e °tow from Puget Sound, and 
11111 he cannot get a clearance, even for 
Puget Sound, without a crew.

Nothing but harm is done to CannHian 
interests hy the creation of snch a dead
lock, and it is evident that the t>resent 
a^aelay* 6hoaId be modlfled without

Owing -to ' the proximity of AmeriMn 
ports to Canadian on this Coast, the 
toe°AtI»anf!e'1?'lte dl<t®tont to -those on
B't1shttc”amw”Sndîrani!dl8'dr!l8nt^”Ilein
S£^2fSS3*«M,'S:

tom &ST Columbian111 ports

^eZT^^n sa,™°n-

UThl ’boar^nii masters.
Tne shipping masters have
SrSi,----

bÿSœrifflgï» bas been
Pacific Cmlt7nZ buamployea seamen in 
vious «S^^nS?1*8 having left their pre
vious ship without being paid off fho
only remuneration which the bmutilnc 
house master can receive must be mt of 
to®, seaman’s advance note, and an^sum 
paid by captains for procuring crews 

Id tbe past in British Columbia ports
Sn n?6 raaPV not t0° etrict mterpPreta: 
to" of the law, certain boardinghouse 
With ™bave undertaken to provide crews 
rodheramen "‘Ust*ctm* *° both captains

ehar°ge„C°i,”T1ltee k irformed that tbe fee 
tuargea here has been $10 ner hpnd
0no^ ®2hnd tom $35 to $80 per bead5 

the other hand, the wacrps naid Smehi,hhere bave ùraï,yWb|cm ^‘Vr
the 3eam»nr h?an on Fuget Sma* wh«e 
er ,lre ar® made to accept low-
„ Wa^es to compensate for th<* ptFpa 

™01'"t charged the captains by boardinghouse master. y
a l°rHn^mm1t,t®e Is of the opinion that 
ta» Kfte Practice of boarding-
■ charging a' moderate fee
Ports Wifi he r„rera 4" Brit'=h Columbia 
and all o.he * the advantage of seamen c“mmlttê2h Parties concerned, and youi 
aiSromentc^ tocommend such7 an 
mit thu * f the togulatlona as will per-

aiffirect!™8 rr committee that under 
of SeamenCA r Cla”se,n of the Shipping
be allowed -t Ue/n iPP!nf milstera sl>011111 
t-rutabTe toJloense not more than two 

Ie Persons in each port, who
sect ring68 and "thif6? to as8ist captains in 
of not mo,ëdeih 1 ,f°r s"ch services a fee 
Paid ™° than ^10 Per head should1 be

of which is

UNITED STATES’ ALIEN LAW.

r ila1ïor,fPerSMiaI- ccpceeeutativ- 
mteS*’ commseioner-gmeral of im- 
InJnSlfo?’rvüen,‘î®d Stotes Immigration 

, ofjpnmpe*, wUl
tour^?ttl® Ftohabiy tomorrow on a 
'KmJf xfr^a,a?n’ bbj® the Seattle
^ftgtaygJtae:

B°be of great importance.
Amm-îeîe18 friction between the
âuewS ^ Gauadian immigration 
the amÜTi n’8ar*ng the enforcement of
been11!^L'aw’e *be ln6Pectore who have 

en assigned) to the various ve$wel« 
iKh"11^ bc^ee" Fuget Sound and Brit-

ian« UiT,tb® law «Pccifies that Oanad- llZ nneU "ot.be robjeet -to headtax. it 
<S£JZ* perm’t the residents of British 
vi hmo Jb °°™e -“b® toe United States 
manx n ®™mi"at1®". It is -said tiia-t any pauper aliens are now attempting ine ieattl® tom cities oemSTthl 
liande i.,?1® inspectors are having their 
erlm/Lf0 , to PreTe"t members of the 
criminal class from entering the
vJd to®»,!’1®9®®* time little attention is 
Un tie nil-lTOp-!L inspection of aliens 
t’ha-h Tw British CTidc, snff it is believed 
th^L,l»tpe?toPDdd,leeton will make a 
^"toghirivredigation while on the

*be wM'rtoc^eftoi^111816

sum-

Many Commercial Interests In 
Russia Already Practically 

Ruined.

Unsecured Creditors Agree to 
Bargain— Fine Thing For 

Island Mining. *t, isn’t

freight

Asaunounced in the Colonist yester- 
aay morning the creditors of the Le- 
uora, Mount Sicker, mines, Ltd., decid- 
ed m favor of accepting the offer made 
through S. iM. Matson by capitalists in 
London, Lngland, for the purchase uf 
the property in conjunction with the 
vrofton smelter and Lloyd’s sawmill 
and timber lauds at Sicker siding. Par
ticulars of the deal are now available 
because of the conference between the 
unsecured creditors and Mr. Justice Irv
ing yesterday morning.

The sum involved is $1,500,000, which 
the new company agrees to give for all 
the mterc involved. The flotation ex
penses »t.( originally set at $21,000 but 
under the new arrangement that will be 
set by the court. The headquarters of 
the concern will be in London, while 
Mr- Bellinger of the Crofton smelter 
will be local manager, with whom will 
be associated -Mr. Matson as local di
rector.

up.

ji~H SjBfrte ~ SUB 
j-4- ‘st;- %:r
Sons ihWaS, injTd With six oontul 
sious Of the top of his head; a con-

Mye”
vory Xpr b^ng tahePXSWof7hne°dri^

shoulder was an abrasion, on the body 
^ .^he arrangement the mortgagees «r -#brni8es aild on the right thigh 

and Mr. Bellinger, of the Crofton smelt- w™1, a contusion, one over the
er, are all given preference shares In , , and " contusion over thelieu of their claims. Mr. Breen the Sj°'4- SaundefiS was in a ve^ 
other partner in the Crofton smelter, E when witness saw
accepts a cash payment for bis share in 81frhtly tom shock. Sothe smelter. Mr. Breen has other inter- terun^r In?3 ^S-80 appearance of in- * 
ests which require his attention, and in 7?:“ “!£■ Witnras saw Snundei-a
consequence he will, withdraw from „ J,uesda^T. Friday. Saturday
the X ancouver island concern. Mr. L : present condition
J'1“yd a!?® takes a cash value of about wlïJi with the exception of bis 
$10,000 for his mill interests. The un- be “ ""able to either stand
secured creditors to the amount of „» walk on and unable to attend court, 
about $250,000 are given second pref- thoiîsrirMglm’ï bls li°inriea- Witness 
erence stock in the concern. leel® ?• dera could attend in a noth.

!By this scheme there will be £40000 said „mit To toe court witnessPlaced at the disposal of the coTp’^ dangero s L^t frnTÏI weie. rea,,y
for the purposes of developing the pro/ juries to the W ti, th® pr®X10P9
drty n ^ London with Mr. Matson are werfqtote sufflclnt to^k^ sln5Uiie6
Mr. Oroft, Mr. Bury and Mr. Kirk, rep- in bed * to keeP Saunders
resenting several of the interests. They 
have urged the acceptance of the offer, 
l He vrofton smelter is a going con
cern, so that no expense is required in 
comecrion with it. The Lloyd mill, 
with 400 acres of timber land, and all 
the machinery necessary, is also a going 
concern. The only immediate expendi- 
ture reqmred is that in connection with 
the Lenora mine. With the full devel
opment of this mine the capacity of the 
f™61*?1* i_at ^rofton. may have to be en
larged, 'but the company, it is acknowl- 
edged, came into a Very valuable asset 
in the smelter.

The

con-

vital to all 
should be

never made
ITALIANS ARRESTED.

-sp.’ftisti&stass
a\ ?oH,Vmx 7 S’81™®™ are locked np 
at police headquarters charged witn 
,wal™S $3,000 from Paola Jffiiana at 
Whiteplams, N. Y. Those under arrest 

Lorenzo Spalico and his wife, Do- 
menzio. Both of whom are from 
Whitepalms, Sainfeili Pîpi and his three 

du 1 eoan^?ys ®be missed a box 
^biaining $3,000 and jewelry after a 
visit by the two families. About $1,300
•beeu afo ,°ia01 3®welry is said to have 
bee.i found on the men arrested.

wWrh P7e71 to«bt—The lighthouse 
wfilch the Department of Marine ana
w^te roast8 T'v1”8 at Clay°9"°t, on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, will be
The u»ht‘it "Î, ithe American continent, 
i so6 rè8?1 la to be at an elevation of
s^hs£ntla!nsn7hHe„the bulld,»g Is to be 
suDktantia1 and well equipped
relf hthatDaü.re.and p,ower of the light lt- 
statedhth«t » 7o *s made when it Is 
stated that it will be the finest on the
Qmidran|s the pre3ent tlme the D.G.S. 
H”a“™ 18 away on a trip to Clayoquot
stwïLmlteîi! and men for the con- 

t°f light. Chase Bros., the 
tills*™* d makerS of Ilghta. are supplying

On account of the inability of the 
provincial authorities to secure a sat- 

Japanese interpreter the case 
was adjourned for a week, and will be 
o’clock.116** 5kl°ntlay morning at 11

ste

■Mr. Moresby made application tor a 
of toe amount of the bail, 

«™eh has been set at two sureties of 
$300 for each. man. but the magis- 
trate could not, in view of the doctor’s 
evidence reduce it. They will, there- 
fore, remain in gaol.

Notice Is hereby given that 
plication will be made 
Assembly of the Provi

an ap
te the Legislative

thnHa| Bt lts next 8«s«?on for an1 Act Au
thorizing and enabling “The Royal Trust 
Company,” (a body corporate having Its 
principal place of business at the City 
, ln the Province of Quebec,
m the Dominion of Canada, incorporated 

of Parliament of the said Province 
et>€c and other provinces of the Do- 

of Canada) to exercise in. the 
, Province of British Columbia, 

following x>owers:
To act as trustee, attorney, surety and 

also as agent, whether financial or for 
the purposes of investment or otherwise, 
for and to carry on any undertaking, ar
rangement, amalgamation or business of 
persons, partnerships, companies, estates, 
mun,9ei pall ties, corporations, governments 

4<*nd others.
To organize and assist in promoting 

other companies and to take and deal in 
shares and other interests in snch panics.

To guarantee titles, investments, dè- 
be^bUres* securities and other Interests.

To advance or borrow money upon the 
security of, end to purchase or other
wise acquire and invest in mortgage, 
pledge sell or otherwise deal with any 
real and personal property as also fran
chises, concessions, rights and privileges.

To receive money on deposit.
To negotiate, loans.
To purchase, construct, lease or other

wise acquire buildings for the deposit 
and safe keeping of property.

To act generally and fully as pro
moter, guarantor, attorney, surety, bailee, 
guardian, committee, trustee, executor, 
administrator, curator, assignee, liquida
tor, receiver, assignee for benefit of cred
itors, auditor and agent, and to carry on 
any description of commercial and finan
cial business and to acquire ell necessary 
powers for the purpose of and Incidental 
to the carrying out of any of the above 
objects.

consummation of the deal will it 
is expected, give a decided impetus to 
mining development on Vancouver isl- 
?i4.* ** exPected by mining men
that it will be but a short time before 
the capacity of the Crofton smelter wUl 
nave to be increased. The present own
ers of that plant receive in cash and 
ifirst preference shares £100,000.

the it is more

for

the
CANADIAN WOMEN WARNED.

A caution to young Canadian women 
is as necessary as that which is rind
ing place in many American religious 
papers, to the effect that an organized 
attempt is being made to entice young 
women to St. Louis for infamous pur
poses under the guise of attractive 
and profitable employment. The great 
Exposition to be held there will call 
for domestic help of every class, and 
many favorable positions will open for 
industrious and competent girls, but 
there is fearful risk of any young
man going to such a city to fiud__
pioyment in answer to an ordinery ad
vertisement, and without certainty 
to the responsible and respectable char
acter of the advertiser. A woman’s 
society in the Western cities is send
ing out circulars and publishing papers 
showing that there, are gangs of vile 
wretches scouring the country towns 
and places to lure girls to cities where 
it is promised they will he met and 
cared for by kind friends and provided 
with a home and employment. To 
their dismay they are taken to dens 
of infamy, arfd only escape as by a 
miracle, if they escape at all. And the 
scoundrel who sent them forward is 
•paid a large commission for every one 
he thus sends to the snare of the fowl
er. This seems too diabolical to be 
true, but the acts are verified, and the 

was operators of the shameless game have 
, been traced and convicted and impris- 

Mr. Higgins wished fo place in evi- °Lied* though much oftener they escape, 
admissions of Defendant Elliott Knowing this, the yojing women of 

tnat’the insurance companies wfio wrote Canada should uot only keep far away 
tine business had no -license to do bnsi- 'rom snch treacherous schemes and 
ness in Canada. Also certificate of the schemers, but they shoirid put all their 
superintendent of insurance -at Ottawa y°uu^ acquaintances in possession of

p. p.... i-j,,;-"-, s? «sr, teisjrs. smtss

♦h ^r- Higgins, and testtfed P,ness within the range of their ac- Albernl Canal west of the Monitor Grounpauy^LS V?,'! tb<b ®»m- ^aiutafice.-Canadiaa Baptist. Ta^Lti^V?91. Artha“
llc®”eed 1(10 business m _ . u_________ agent for Alvin J. Engvik. Free Miner’sÎJ'toada ^a8 fT?™ toe report of the Certificate No. TB595, Intend, 00 days from

sagerirrte&dePt of mmirance. FIGHTING ,IN JAVA. tie date bereod, to apply to the Mining
TxrJ^OS6"^Sa^llDe^ ^-Tôa» wit- —— Recorder for Certificates of Improvements
ness said it was possible for >a com- Amsterdam, May 3.—-A despatch to *or the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
pany to become licensed to do busi- the Handelsblad from Batavia, Java, of the above claims.
wfiteiôo oî°?h? tbe ®°!n" 8 to tch column captured the And farther take notice that action unde.

^ rywt nt toe supenn- At-ehroee position at Jantoe after a Section 27 roast be eomraenced before the 
„?™mt ot ™e department of tosiir- desperate fight, iu which 190 Atchinese 1 issuance of snch Certificate of Improve- 

. . . „ „ were tolled. The Dutch casualties were / mente.
t*oes-examined by Mr. Helmcken, seven killed and five officers and 35 

witness said he did not know of any men wounded. •

REPUBLICANS AND THE "NEGRO.

Xew OrienuS’ May 3.-After a long 
rn ^fd ^tou^rie the ieadera of the 
Lilywhite Republicans in caucus today 
decided against the negro and it was 
agreed to send a solid white delega- 
:^?.aV?r8e. to the Chicago convention 
instructed for -President Roosevelt, 
lhere was a hard fight to get a negro 
?" the de.egation, believing it would 
he -beneficial to Roosevelt in the doubt- rul ^«aces.

and

respectfuny submitted.
wo-
em-

as

BANK GETS DEOIlSION.

Chicago, Dl„ May 3.—The suit 
br™i*t ty the trustees of the George 
H. PhiBipe Company to recover from 
*he' iBook of Montreal $200,000 which 
the members of the firm had deposit 
shortly before toe collapse of the _ 
comer of 1692, came to an abrupt end- 
■mg in the United States Circuit court 
today. Judge Seaman took the case 
from the jury and decided in favor of 
the bank. The court held that a bank 
was not in the same class as other credi
tors of a bankrupt.

THE BBOOKS COMET.

Genoa, May 3.—The Brooks comet 
was observed by its discoverer. Dr. 
Brooks, at the observatory last night, 
after a long interval of elondy weather. 
The emnet is now oil the northern bor
der of the. constellation Hercules and 
moving northerly toward the Head of 
Draco. '

ted
corn

GARONNE LEAVES QUARTER
MASTER.

IT ^“b-TelterX

pvflriïiïï she V will ^ go^ou &
Carmnie f°r * feneral overhauling. The 
Garonne is under charter 
Nome this season and will* leave for 
b® \”to the first part of . June. Cap- 

rtL vrasti ™ present has charge of

CAPT. TRUEBBIDGE LEAVES.

Goes to New London to Take Com- 
mand of the Minnesota.

Captain John Tniebridge, of Tacoma, 
has left for New London, Conn., where 
he goes to take command of the steam- 
vessc!Mm“ea0ta*' Jam®8 J- Hill’S new

Tnnhf h8P°nf-! babera off the roast of il^Tacoma^an^f^ra™ hern'to
hi theiraworAgUn *° “e 8a6mar‘"e boats command of the steamship Victoria”

hat ing charge of her when she was

Dated at Victoria, B. the 21st day 
of April, one thousand niqe hundred and 
four.

-to run to BODWCEJLL & LAWSON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.
MINERAL CLAIMS 

Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

coun- The present war has produced the first 
heading containing more than a single 
tine ever published In a Russian newspa
per. Previously the most important news 
had never been so honored, and the death 
of Queen Victoria was announced with
out any heading.

|rj ^eave°4e^wXnd9tS & %

siroe S.a week’ toe lowest proportion Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 190k 
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.
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'«Ports Three Hundred 
Were Killed During 

Pursuit.

i General Killed and 
f Officers and Twelve 
Guns Captured.

May 3.—A supplemental re- 
' received here today from 
turoki. It is dated today and: 
esterday the enemy offered a 
resistance against. .v . , , PtoteHtit three hundred casualties 

stood with resolution, until 
consisting of two batter- 

the majority of its men end 
Bheu they broke -the breeches 
ng apparatus of toeir 
Hi the white flag, 
ling to a captured Russian 
[ajar General Kasfctalinskv 
a- of the Third Easter Siber- 
hngade, the colonels of the 

and Twelfth Rifle Regiments 
ommander of the artillery bat- 
ere killed in the fighting at

our

v
guns

ms the enemy was entirely 
our attack because yesterday 

re come in and- surrendered 
uers include forty officers! 
whom are wounded, and three 
ten, one hundred at whom are

liminary report from toe chief
had^^l^ranT^outd0^
kualties are divided as follows: 
[Guards, 132; second division, 
Id division, 316.”

-o
JBLICAN BLATFORM.

ry Outline of Resolutions to 
Presented to Convention.

jton, May 3.—The .platform to 
d by the Republican national 
» has been among the topics 
at the conferences ' * *. . _ which
n place recently at the White 
Committee room, at the capitol 
Biffèrent residences where a 
t Republicans have assembled. 
Lodge, who is slated for chair- 
the committee on resolutions 
nvention has prepared prelimi- 
Iches of various topics that he 
puld be treated and has sub- 
em to senators and others for 
lor suggestion. It is expected 
re the convetition meets a corn- 
form will he prepared, which 
Ithe approval of the President, 
pipal feature of the platform 
be tariff plank, which will de- 
Ihe strongest terms the adher- 
the Republican party to the 
I of protection. It will say 
party is not committed to any 
but that changes should be 

v when changed conditions of 
pr the treasury render it 

advisable.
nec-

present at th;> recent con- 
lay it already has been agreed 
I tariff will be revised in the 

congress of the republic in 
L Some difficulty has been 
|d in finding the proper word- 
reciprocity suggestion. Near
senators who have attended 

l con|jerences have contributed 
[e toward keeping reciprocity 
legotiated ‘by the McKinley 
ktion closely confined in com- 
peonholes. Reciprocity has riot 
plai* in congress, and: it was 
greatest effort -that the Cuban 
| was passed. Senator Aldrich 
p when the Cuban bill was un
aeration that there would be 
tariff -legislation by treaty. If 
ds said about reciprocity, it 

v worded as to mean that reéi- 
lall be confined to such «arti- 
re not in competition with the 
r the United States. A promise 
ie the finances of the Waited 
la firm basis is included. Dis
sent of the negroes in the 
states will be denounced.

»ored' cruiser Devonshire, 10,700 
) horse-power, was laid down at 
iockyard March 25th, 1902, and 
Ldnched April 30th. Efforts art 
Ie to have the ship completed 
« years after the keeJ was laid.

-ion
ck who have been omit- 
quozone tell the others 
it you write us today. 
>ffer ends. -Simply send' 
i will then mail you an 

ourselves for it. The 
• We simply wish to

|rst Bottle Free
pthod of convincing you that 

will cure is to buy the first 
you. We ask you to try it 

bpense. The product itself is 
Evidence we have.

need Liquozone, and fa a/ve 
| it, please send us the coupon 
fe will then mail you an order 
Lruggist for a 50c. bottle, and 
[pour druggist ourselves for it. 
aes only to the first bottle, of 
those who have never tried it.

per itself should convince you 
bzone does as we claim. We 
minly not buy a bottle and give 
r there was any donbt of re- 
bou want those results—if you 
be well—-«ucept the chance 

I offer to test Liquozone free. 
i medicine for wdiat medicine

11 not ask you to buy L$quo- 
urge you to continue it. Do 

mk beet for yourself when you 
It tlie product -does. But be 
[h with yourself to try it when Q 
he cost of your test. Before 
knds, see what this new pro
fs to you.

ie costs 50c. and $1.

V
t Out This Coupon
offer may not appear again, 

t the blanks and mall It to 
inid Ozone Go., 458-400 Wa- 
ye., . Chicago, 
tase Is
e never tried Liquozone, but 
will supply 
toe I will 1

.

me with a 50c 
take it.

I plainly.

Irian or iKwpital not ulnar 
rill gladly lx sepplied for a
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